
CHEDER CHESHEK 
Your peek at how Chinuch and Cheshek go hand in hand 

         A Message from the Menahel 
 

Great things can come in small packages. 

The Medrash tells us that Moshe Rabeinu was bewildered at how the greatness of Hashem’s shechina could 

contract and reside in the humble structure of the Mishkan. 

Hashem clarified to Moshe with a timeless lesson, “I can contract myself to reside even in the smallest of 

places”. 

The Medrash also tells us that just as Hashem contracted his Shechina to reside in the Mishkan, Hashem also 

contracts his shechina to reside within each and every one of us.  

At times, Moshe Rabeinu’s question may come up in our minds; “Can the shechina really reside inside 

someone like me?!”  

Like Hashem answered Moshe back then, the answer is yes! 
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Picture of the Week!   

Nonstop fun and excitement at our Write Right Celebration!  

What a way to conclude school before Mid-Winter Break! 



Coming Up… 

• Feb 5 -  Hascholas Gemara Celebration (5th) 

• Feb 7 – Special Haschala Shiur from Rabbi 

Zupnick א “שליט  (5th) 

Schedule Reminder:   

Sunday, Feb 6th: Limudei Kodesh In-Service: No Minyan (7-8), 10:00 Opening 

 

Thank You! 
To Mr. & Mrs. Yitzy Mittel for 

providing the rolls for Rosh 

Chodesh Benchers! 

        Points from the Principal 

What's the next program now that Write Right is finished?" " Is there a problem of the 

week?" "What is the theme of this year's fair?" "What's the next contest?"" 

The boys' excitement keeps me on my toes, and motivates our program's substantial growth! 

Everyone returned from vacation with excitement, and a sense of 'newness'. I can't wait to see 

what accomplishments the positive energy will bring! 

Dedications 
We are so grateful to.. 

• Rabbi & Mrs. Yitzchak Kagan for dedicating a day of 

learning on Tuesday, January 25th, ג שבט“כ , l’zchus 

refuah shelaima for Chava bas Esther 

• Mr. &  Mrs. Gud Klotzkin for dedi-

cating a day of learning on Thurs-

day, February 3rd, אדר א‘ ב , l’ilui 

nishmas Zev Wolf ben Nachman 

z”l, grandfather of Mrs. Klotzkin 

and great-grandfather of Yosef and 

Simcha, on his 2nd yahrtzeit. 



Write Right Celebration! 
Special thank you to all our Teachers in the lower division for making this 

celebration so fun, educational and special! 

 



Now We Know נטילת ידים! 
Thank you Rabbi Selengut and the 5th Grade for  

an INCREDIBLE הלכות נטילת ידים program! 

 



 !Bentchers ראש חודש

 



Cholent Siyum in 4th! 

 



3rd Grade Mishnayos Siyum! 





Shnayim Mikra 

 פרשת תרומה

 שני עד תחילת הפרשה כתה ד'

 שלישי עד תחילת הפרשה כתה ה'

 רביעי עד תחילת הפרשה כתה ו'

 כל הפרשה כתה ז'

 )הפטרה פעם אחת בלי תרגום( עם ההפטרה כל הפרשה כתה ח'

Ta’am Shabbos 
  Set up/cleaned up the Shabbos Se’uda 

  Enhanced my se’uda by singing zemiros or 

sharing a d’var torah 
 

  Chazared “Ta’am Shabbos” pesukim/

Mishnayos 

Ta’am Shabbos 
 

Name: _______________  Grade: ________ 
 

  Set up/cleaned up the Shabbos סעודה 

  Enhanced my סעודה by singing זמירות or sharing 

a דבר תורה 
 

 “Ta’am Shabbos” חזרה 

 

Parent Signature: ________________ 

Please return to your Rebbe on 

Sunday Morning.  
 

Prizes will be distributed 

on Monday. 

 פרשת תרומה

 משניות חומש 

  ו“ט -פרק כ,  פסוק ז  כתה ב'

 ב -פרק ב,  משנה א ט“כ -ט “ה,  פסוק י“פרק ל כתה ג'

 כתה ד'
א עם “י -פרק י,  פסוק א 

 י“רש
 פרק ג,  משנה ה


